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Midshipman Charges Senior

Used Stick After Order-

ing Excrcltet

imumiIIii. Nev. 17. Direct physical
flrnt time during the

S5? ceurt-mnrtl- eerie- - et theD wn charted acaliwt
Sldshlpmnn Geerge M. Lord, of Bone.
S 5 member of the first claw, who
Sen trial during whole of yeeterday
MiSlenn for hiulng Wendell B. Allen,
5r fourth dneeraan, of Dewey, Okla.,
there bring threcjpeclflcatlena In nip- -

mrt of the charge.
Ht Is alleged that In October

resumednr xne m:uuch
Allen waa emerea te ixmi

Xemby the latter, cauacd te de physl-Slexercls- es

and whipped with cane
Z tick. Lord all of these
sflejatlens when he went on the stand
In his own defense.

There was direct conflict of
between Allen and Lord. Mid-Wom- en

of different danea testified
thtr were at the table where the order
wis wppeced te "hate been given and
htird nothing of it. There were alie
eme witnesses who attempted te eitab-Ili- h

bad reputation for Allen and
ether who testified as te the geed

" Anen'te'tlfled that Lord had told htm
te come te the accused' room and had
itked him question. When he failed
te answer it, he said, Lord had ordered
him te de "kneebends," form of
physical exercises, nnd afterward hit
Mm three times with stick or cane,
Wing. "I like te de this; I like te see
you squirm."

Midshipman Paul Jacksen, Lord's
roommate, wild that he did net remem-
ber seeing Allen In the room, and when
inked if he had ordered Allen to de
exercises declined te answer. Allen hed
ttited thnt Jacksen was in the room
during part of the hazing.

One of the witnesses who testified te
the geed reputation of Lord was
Charles J. McCarthy, formerly Gover-
eor of Hawaii, who attended the whole
teuten. Even mere Interested was Miss
Helen Pllmmer, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
Terd'n fiancee, and her mother, Mrs.
W. 3. rilramer.

Allen has submitted his resignation
from the academy, stating that he
could net bear his treatment by the
upper cmssmen, wnicn nas oeceme worst
Kince it was known that he had made
iittmints unen which tinner plinumnn
...JteA ,t tin trlfwl

The resignation of Midshipman James
0. Benlfnnt, of Powhatan, Vn., sub-
mitted for similar reasons, was ac-
cepted today. At least one ether mem-
ber of the fourth class is Raid te have
resigned for the same cause, nnd it is
believed thnt number of ethers who
gave different rcasenx really rexlgned
en account of their bad treatment.
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from $15 up

GEO

HAZING 1A

TYPEWRITERS

Guaranteed On Year
LIBERTY TYPEWRITER CO.

A. G. McOUthery W. h. frlrkltt
1029 St., Phils.

Phene, Filbert M3S

Corena
The Perianal Writinn Machine

The
Point

fHi

Some people you, for in-
stancemay buy a different
brand of coffee every week.
Net until you purchase
of Asce will you knew when te
step changing. Yeu will find
Asce suited te your taste nnd
pockctbeok.
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DESK FITTINGS

nronze desk
illustrated

$6.00
Others up $75.00

Complete Line of Deek Sete
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Floer Lnmps ....
Boek Ends
Clocks
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Mr. Hill's
Guarantee
Gees With
Every
Purchase
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Silk Lined
Tep Ceals
S Silk Lined
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D e d a

pair
te you

at a of
many

and
is here

nnd a size for
every m n .

Try te
up your old
coat and

your old
suit give

mmj.
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TOMORROW

The Greatest Sale of

MEN'S PANTS
Ever Held in Philadelphia

Thousands
thousands

pairs
ready

I'Mladel'
nhla'H Largcht

MenV Trouser
rtment

Every of-

fered
saving

dollars.

Every pat-
tern color-
ing mix-

ture

match
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1017-1019-10- 21

Man-Ne-w for Winter
Ready With Greatest and Best Collection of

Clothing Ever Known Philadelphia Tomorrow Choose From
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Gaberdine

Market

and1and 2Pair Pants

At Prices That Save Yeu
Frem $10.00 te $15.00 i

Men-- we are off! Ready with the winter sale in
Clothing History. Ready with the biggest varieties the greatest
values the finest assortments and the largest savings.

Now, at the very height of the season, with winter staring
us in the face, MR. HILL LAUNCHES THIS GREAT VALUE-GIVIN- G

SALE. ' .

Now, when every store is asking full, high prices, MR. HILL
MAKES POSSIBLE THE SAVINGS THAT ARE ACTUALLY TRE-
MENDOUS IN A GIGANTIC SALE.

Thousands and thousands of garments ready for you and it
is getting te be a well-know- n saying around town "IF THE HILL
CO. HASN'T GOT IT IT ISN'T MADE!"

Silk-Line- d, Plaid-Bac- k
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Convertible Collar Overcoats
Storm Coats
Raglan Styles
Ferm-Fittin- g Overcoats

Radie Medels 1

Kimono Styles
Ulstersf

SUITS With One and Twe
Pairs of Pants!

Single and Deuble-Breaste- d Medels
English Ferm-Fittin- g Medels
Jazz Medels Sports Medels
Twe-- and Three-Butte-n Sack Medels
Beys' First Leng Pair of Pants Suits

Largest

e HILL
Is Philadelphia's
Exclusive Clothing
Five floors devoted entirely te clothing for

men and boys. Mr. Hill and his staff of expert
buyers devote their entire time and attention te
clothing only. This is the result!

No ether store no matter what the reason,
sale or excuse can ever meet Mr. Hill's low
prices and considered.

Parents Save Meney en
Boys9 Overcoats,

Suits and Mackinaws

$12-95-, $14-9- 5 and up te $19-9- 5

We devote an entire floor to boys clothing. Here you will find the lareestvarieties the largest assortments and the lowest prices in town. Mr. Hill uives thisdepartment his personal attention, also and parents will save many dollars bv mak-ing it a habit in outfitting their boys at THE HILL CO.

Open Evenings

Philadelphia's
Clothing Store

St.
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quality workmanship

And Can
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1017-1019-10- 21 Market Street

Stere Orders Accepted
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liiiladelphia's Largest
Exclusive Clothing Stere
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